Sunday September 15, 2019
Twenty-Fourth Sunday in Ordinary Time

Saint Paschal Baylon Catholic Church
155 East Janss Road, Thousand Oaks, California 91360
P: (805) 496 - 0222 F: (805) 379 - 2506
www.stpaschal.org

Parish Center Hours

Clergy

Monday—Friday: 9:00am—5:30pm
Closed for Lunch– 12:00pm—1:00pm
Saturday: 9:00am—12 noon
Sunday: 9:00am—12 noon

Fr. Michael Rocha
Pastor
805-496-0222 ext. 103
frmichael@stpaschal.org

Eucharistic Liturgies

Fr. Pedro Valez
Associate Pastor
805-496-0222 Ext. 170
Frpedro@stpaschal.org

Daily Mass: 8:15AM (Monday - Saturday)
Saturday: (Vigil) 5:30PM, 7:00PM (Spanish)
Sundays: 7:30AM, 9:00AM (ASL Interpreted),
10:45AM, 12:30PM (Spanish), 5:30PM

Fr. Donatus Ekenachi
Associate Pastor Pro Tem
805-496-0222 Ext. 110

Holy Days: 8:15AM, 12noon, 5:30 pm and
7:00 PM (Bilingual)

Fr. Cipriano Diaz
Visiting Priest
805-496-0222 Ext. 125

Sacraments

Confession: Saturday: 3:30—5:00PM

Senior Deacon Jim Robinson
805-496-0222 Ext: 123
deaconjim@stpaschal.org

Marriage: Please Call the Parish Office
Baptism: Please Call the Parish Office

Deacon Mitch Ito
805-496-0222 Ext: 122
deaconmitch@stpaschal.org

Adoration Chapel

Deacon Guillermo Rodriguez
805-496-0222 Ext: 133
deaconmemo@stpaschal.org

6:00am—10:00pm (Open To All)
10:00pm—6:00am (Code Required)

GO TO - www.stpaschal.org
♦

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

Funeral Notices
(under “Special Masses, Events &
Celebrations”)
Schedule for Communion Ministers
Confirmation Class Schedules
Register as a Parishioner
Sign up for on-line giving through
Faith Direct
Mass & Holy
Holyday
DaySchedules
Schedules

Pastor’s Corner
"A clean heart create for me, O God, and a steadfast spirit renew in me." This line from today's Psalm is
one of the prayers that ought to come with a warning label. The side effects of praying like this are unpredictable
and often uncomfortable. If it works, you will never be
the same.
Look at Moses. In today's first reading, God offered
Moses the chance to ditch the chosen people and replace
them with his own clan. But Moses had already given his
heart to the Israelites — they were as much his own as
were his closest relatives. That's what a clean heart can
do to you — you might look privilege in the eye and say
no.
We can't ask for a clean heart without admitting that
the one we have — and probably cling to — is less than
what we want it to be. In terms that Ignatius of Loyola
might use, Psalm 51 asks God to transform our very desires so that our hearts may become larger and filled with
integrity.
Paul is on the same track in today's second reading.
He admits the horrendous errors of his past, only to rejoice in God's mercy. We hear contemporary echoes of
Paul in people who participate in 12-step meetings. They
cultivate gratitude for where God's grace has brought
them.
Today's Gospel reorients what we may have gleaned
from the other readings. Those were variations on the
call to repentance. The Gospel diverts our gaze from selfabsorbed sorrow for sin to the humbling joy of being forgiven.
Jesus addresses his parables to devout people who
complain that he gives religion a bad name by hanging
out with and even eating with delinquents. To understand
this in context, we need to remember that for the Jewish
people of Jesus' day, sharing a meal was what we would
call sacramental; eating with people was the equivalent
of sharing Communion with them.
In response to his critics, Jesus doesn't criticize anybody. He starts by talking about a shepherd — one of
Israel's favorite images of God. The trouble is that this
shepherd seems extravagantly, even foolishly, attached to
one of his sheep. In the absence of a corral or welltrained dogs, sheep have the tendency to scatter; they'll
wander after one another and even follow a lousy leader
right into the heart of danger.
Jesus asks the group, "What one among you would
not leave 99 and go after one stray?" The sane answer to
his question is, "None of us would do that! Why risk 99
the sake of one?"
Another example sounds just as capricious. A woman
has 10 drachmae, coins of relatively small value. Upon
losing just one, she becomes a whirlwind of housecleaning, making the dust fly until she recovers it. Then she
throws a party to show the neighborhood that nothing
gets lost under her watch.
Today we are all being invited to pray for a clean
heart. To pray for a clean heart is to risk a conversion
like that of the wild, wandering son or St. Paul, the selfrighteous zealot. Their hearts changed when they realized
that God delights in them, not because they never
strayed, but because they got on the road toward home.
I pray that we all keep striving to gain a clean heart, to
live the Gospel of love and service, and, to share the
Lord’s delight in us with everyone we meet.
Father Michael Rocha

Rincón del Pastor
"Oh Dios, crea un corazón puro, pon en mí un espíritu
firme". Esta línea del Salmo de hoy es una de las oraciones que vienen con una etiqueta de advertencia. Los efectos secundarios de orar así son impredecibles y, a menudo, incómodos. Si funciona, nunca será usted la misma
persona.
Mire a Moisés En la primera lectura de hoy, Dios le
ofreció a Moisés la oportunidad de deshacerse del pueblo
elegido y reemplazarlo con su propio clan. Pero Moisés
ya había entregado su corazón a los israelitas: eran tan
suyos como sus parientes más cercanos. Eso es lo que un
corazón puro puede hacerle a usted: puede mirar al privilegio a los ojos y decirle que no.
No podemos pedir un corazón puro sin admitir que el
que tenemos, y al cual probablemente nos aferramos, es
menos de lo que queremos que sea. En términos que Ignacio de Loyola podría usar, el Salmo 51 le pide a Dios
que transforme nuestros propios deseos para que nuestros
corazones se vuelvan más grandes y llenos de integridad.
Pablo está en esa misma línea en la segunda lectura de
hoy. Admite sus horrendos errores de su pasado, solo
para regocijarse en la misericordia de Dios. Escuchamos
ecos contemporáneos de Pablo en personas que participan
en reuniones de 12 pasos. Cultivan la gratitud por el camino por el cual la gracia de Dios los ha traído.
El Evangelio de hoy reorienta lo que podemos haber
extraído de otras lecturas. Esas fueron variaciones en el
llamado al arrepentimiento. El Evangelio desvía nuestra
mirada de la tristeza egoísta por el pecado a la alegría
humilde que nos da ser perdonados.
Jesús dirige a sus parábolas a personas devotas que se
quejan de que é; le da mala fama a la religión al pasar el
rato e incluso comer con delincuentes. Para entender esto
en contexto, debemos recordar que para el pueblo judío
de los días de Jesús, compartir una comida era un acto
que llamaríamos hoy sacramental; comer con la gente era
el equivalente a compartir la Comunión con ellos.
En respuesta a sus críticos, Jesús no critica a nadie.
Comienza hablando de un pastor, una de las imágenes
favoritas del Dios de Israel. El problema es que este pastor parece extravagantemente, incluso tontamente, apegado a una de sus ovejas. En ausencia de corral o perros
bien entrenados, las ovejas tienden a dispersarse; vagarán
una tras otra e incluso seguirán a un pésimo líder hasta el
corazón mismo del peligro.
Jesús le pregunta al grupo: "¿Quién de ustedes, no
dejaría las 99 para ir en busca de la que se le perdido?"
La respuesta sensata a su pregunta es: "¡Ninguno de nosotros haría eso! ¿Por qué arriesgarse por una sola?"
Otro ejemplo suena igual de caprichoso. Una mujer
tiene 10 dracmas, monedas de valor relativamente pequeño. Al perder solo uno, se convierte en un torbellino de
limpieza de la casa, haciendo volar el polvo hasta que la
recupera. Luego organiza una fiesta para mostrarle al vecindario que nada se pierde bajo su cuidado.
Hoy todos estamos siendo invitados a orar por un corazón puro. Orar por un corazón puro es arriesgarse a una
conversión como la del hijo rebelde y errante o la de San
Pablo, el fanático justiciero. Sus corazones cambiaron
cuando se dieron cuenta de que Dios se goza en ellos, no
porque nunca se extraviaron, sino porque se dirigieron de
regreso a casa.
Ofrezco mus oraciones para que todos podamos esforzarnos por obtener un corazón puro, para vivir el Evangelio del amor y del servicio, y para compartir el gozo del
Señor al encontrarnos a todos.
Padre Michael Rocha

Parish InformaƟon
Week Mass Intentions

Together in Mission 2019
Report as of 8/14/2019
Parish Goal:
Amount Pledged:
Amount Paid:
Amount needed to reach goal:

$ 109,000
$ 121,381
$ 106,373
$ 2,627

Thank you to everyone who have returned your pledge
card.
If you haven’t returned your form yet, please either mail
it in or bring it to the Parish Office. There are extra
pledge forms in the Literature Rack in the vestibule.

Tax-Wise Year Giving OpƟons
Gifts from an IRA
If you are 70 ½ or older, you can make a tax-free
gift directly from your IRA account to the parish. This law allows you to transfer any amount up
to $100,000 annually directly to a qualified charitable organization without paying income tax on the
distribution. The transfer does not generate taxable
income or a tax deduction, so you benefit even if
you do not itemized your tax deductions. Your gift
can satisfy all or part of your required minimum distribution.
Gifts of Stock
Gifts of appreciated assets such as stock are an excellent way for you to make a charitable gift.
Stocks may be transferred directly to the Archdiocese for the benefit of parish, school or favorite
Catholic ministry. These gifts will not affect your
cash flow, and they provide the following tax benefits:
• A possible charitable deduction to help you save
on taxes
• Bypass of federal and state capital gains taxes
• Avoidance of the tax on net investment income
From a tax perspective, a gift of appreciated assets
makes good sense. You can make the capital gains
taxes optional, achieve significant tax savings and
support our programs.
Please contact Brooke Glazer at 213-637-7381 or
bglazer@la-archdiocese.org.
Have you remembered your parish, school or ministry in your will or trust? Our legal title is The Roman Catholic Archbishop of Los Angeles, A Corporation Sole, for the Benefit of (parish, school, ministry). For more information, please call Kimberly Jetton at 213-637-7512.

SUNDAY September 16, 2019
7:30
9:00
10:45
12:30
5:30

Doris Blackey (D)
Oscar Herlinda Guerra (D)
The Parishioners of St. Paschal Baylon
El Señor de la Misericordia (D)
Leonila Villanuevar (D)

MONDAY September 17, 2019
8:15

Theresa Tunzi Johnson (D)

TUESDAY September 18, 2019
8:15

Galina Raede (D)

WEDNESDAY September 19, 2019
8:15

Chris Jensen (L)

THURSDAY September 20, 2019
8:15

Alfredo Sison Sr. (D)

FRIDAY September 21, 2019
8:15

Steve Le Mire (L)

SATURDAY September 22, 2019
Paula Zuniga (D)
8:15
The Qualizza Family
5:30
Roserita Loth (D)
7:00
SUNDAY September 23, 2019
7:30
9:00
10:45
12:30
5:30

Steve Davis (D)
Michael Race (D)
Eva Figueroa (D)
The Parishioners of St. Paschal Baylon
Robert Brown (D)

Repose of the Soul
Peggy Lou Davidovich, Carol Morgan Johnson
Weekly Prayer Intentions
Julia Widawski, Kathleen Johnson
Roger Evans, Patricia Cook
Wedding Anniversary
Joe and Pilar Bartos - 50 years - September 26

Parish InformaƟon
Parish Center:

805-496-0222

Bookkeeper
Ext. 102

MaryPat Davoren
Marypat@stpaschal.org

Bulletin Editor

Parish@stpaschal.org

Business Manager
Ext. 104

JoAnn Zullo
joann@stpaschal.org

Confirmation/Youth Ministry
Ext. 169

Frank Williams, II
frank@stpaschal.org

Hispanic Ministry
Ext. 116

Irma Diaz
Irma@stpaschal.org

Music Ministry
Ext. 111

Dr. Kevin Stoller
Kevin@stpaschal.org

RCIA
Ext. 0

Sr. Marie Paul Grech, SND
mgrech@sndca.org

Religious Education Ministry
Ext. 115

Jennifer Mc Carthy
Jennifer@stpaschal.org

St. Vincent de Paul Society

Ext. 109

SPB School Principal
(805) 495-9340

Ryan Bushore
prinicpal@stpaschal.org

University Series
Ext. 119

Office@theuniversityseries.org

DID YOU KNOW?

Our community of faith prays for the healing of all those
who have been abused
As members of the Catholic community, each of us can
contribute to the healing of those harmed by abuse, especially by remembering victim-survivors in our prayers.
We pray for those harmed by someone, whether in
church, family, school or community, confident that healing is possible, and mindful that we can all work to prevent further abuse. Inspired by the vision of a victimsurvivor, the Archdiocese of Los Angeles has created a
prayer and information card as a tangible symbol of outreach and support to those in need. Please join in this effort and our shared hope that the resources and prayer on
the card will reach those in need to bring the healing light
of Christ to the darkest places of pain. The bilingual prayer card and multilingual posters, including information on
how to report abuse, have been distributed to all parishes
and are available for download at protect.laarchdiocese.org.

•
•

ARE YOU SOMEONE OR DO YOU
KNOW SOMEONE WHO…

Has expressed an interest in becoming Catholic?
Was baptized in another Christian faith and wishes to
learn more about Catholicism?
• Was baptized Catholic as a child, but has not celebrated the Sacraments of Confirmation and Eucharist?
We offer an opportunity to come together in a small
group to learn more about our faith. Sessions focus on the
teachings and experience of Church and prepare individuals to celebrate the Sacraments of Baptism, Confirmation,
and Eucharist during the Easter season. You are welcome
to participate in the process with your questions, your
insights and your faith story in a warm accepting setting.
For information please contact Sister Marie Paul at

mgrech@sndca.org.

Women’s Study Group

Saturday, Sept. 21
8:15 AM

John Paul C.,
Madison F.

5:30 PM

Niki V., Mateo G.,
Vincent C., Ayana D.

Sunday, Sept. 22 7:30 AM
9:00 AM

10:45 PM
5:30 PM

Harrison A., Stella J.
Luke B., Sydney H.
Caroline L., Charlie O.,
York K., Theresa R.,
Max W., Samuel L.,
Jacob S., Piper C.
Myles R., Andrejs B.,
Riley P., Sophie N.

*First name listed is the MC
**Altar Servers should arrive 15 minutes prior to
scheduled time*

The St. Paschal’s Women’s Study Group meets Wednesday mornings from 9:30-11:00 in the church community
room. For the 2019-20 year (September to May), the
group will be using the UNITED STATES CATHOLIC
CATECHISM FOR ADULTS for reflection and discussion. The group’s facilitator is Sister Marie Paul, SND;
for more information, please contact Maureen Scanlon at
805.796.0546. Meetings will resume on Wednesday,
September 11. New members are welcome!

Mass Celebrant Schedule
Saturday, September 21
5:30 PM
7:00 PM

Fr. Donatus
Fr. Michael

Sunday, September 22
7:30 AM Fr. Cipriano
9:00 AM Fr. Michael
10:45 AM Fr. Cipriano
12:30 PM Fr. Micharl
5:30 PM Fr. Donatus

Parish Ministry InformaƟon
SPBS School 2019

Dear Saint Paschal Baylon Community!
Congratulations to all our catechists as they reaffirm their
commitment to passing on the Catholic faith to those under
their care. The 9:00AM Mass this Sunday is a celebration of
those individuals who have decided to become teacher leaders
in our faith. Whether they are teachers in our Religious
Education program, RCIA, Confirmation, and especially our
Saint Paschal Baylon School, we salute you, and appreciate all
that you do. I hope the rest of the Saint Paschal Baylon
community joins me in thanking and honoring you for your
work in these ministries. You are training the next generation
of Catholic leaders.
SPBS is YOUR parish school. As a ministry of Saint Paschal
Baylon Parish, we are here to serve the needs of our
parishioners, and educate our students in a faith-filled
environment.
If you have any questions, please feel free to call us at (805)
495-9340.
Together in Faith,
Ryan Bushore
Principal

St. Paschal's Respect Life
The Respect Life Ministry meets on the first Wednesday
of each month at 7:00 P.M. in Room One of the hall. If
you have any questions, you can call Yolanda at (805)
530-1412
We work to spread God’s word and encourage the culture of life. We do this with prayer providing prolife literature and by supporting clinics that save the lives of the
unborn. We live in a time when being Christian and doing God’s work is not easy. We invite you to join in
helping to protect God’s most innocent and vulnerable
whenever those lives are threatened.

SAFEGUARD THE CHILDREN
The Archdiocese fingerprinting team will be onsite
the 4th Tuesday of every month (except June and
December). To sign up for a fingerprinting appointment or information about attending a VIRTUS
class, please see our website.
www.stpaschal.org/safeguard.
The Archdiocese mandates VIRTUS training and
fingerprinting for all adults including volunteers working
with children. Sign up at our website or call Chris at
(805) 496-0222 to reserve your place.

Faith Formation
Pre School through Jr. High
Please pray for all our Religious Education volunteers today on
Catechetical Sunday, as all are blessed and as we meet to prepare for the upcoming school year.
Religious Education invites you to share your God-given tal- st
ents with our family
of faith. Volunteers are still needed for 1
grade
aides, 2nd & 4th grade communion catechists & an aide,
th
5 grade aide, middle school aide & youth group facilitator, as
well as Children’s Liturgy volunteers. If you feel called to
share your faith with the children of our parish, or for more
information, please contact Jennifer in the RE office – 805-496
-0222 x 115 or jennifer@stpaschal.org!
Religious Ed classes for the 2019-20 year begin next week. If
you haven’t registered yet, you may contact the RE office to
place your child on our waiting list.
Religious Education Regional
Congress will be held in Ventura
on Saturday September 28th. Anyone interested in attending
should please call the RE office for more information.

Confirmation - High School
Confirmation Starts This Month
Have you registered yet??
www.stpaschal.org/confirmation
Year 1 Opening Night with Parents on
September 15th at 6:45 PM
Year 2 Opening Night With Parents on
September 22nd at 6:45 PM
Please see our website for more information
www.stpaschal.org/confirmation
All Classes are in the Parish Hall from 6:45 to 8 PM
Youth Ministry
Frank Williams, Ext. 169
Confirmation Direct & Youth Minister
Frank@stpaschal.org

St.Julie Billiart Mental Health Ministry Speaker Series
Title: Shine a Light On Anxiety
Dr. Elizabeth Kolve, MFT, Psy.D will help identify
the various symptoms and causes of anxiety, and ways
in which we, or our loved ones, can learn to cope in
our fast-paced world.
Dr. Ed Jesalva, M.D. will discuss current medications
used to address anxiety and how to determine the correct course of treatment.
Saturday, Sept. 28. 10:00 a.m – 12:00 p.m.
St. Julie Billiart Church Parish Hall
2475 Borchard Rd, Newbury Park, CA 91320
Please RSVP by e-mail to: mentalhealthministry@stjulieschurch.org
Free admission. Walk-ins welcome on day of event.

Adorers Needed
Sunday 4 pm
Tuesday, 3 pm
Wednesday 4 pm
Friday 5 am
Saturday 5 am, 12 pm, 1 pm, 4 pm, 5 pm, 6 pm
Contact: Dan Gregoire at 805 539-8213 or Linda Gregoire
at 805 539-8214 or djgregoire@yahoo.com On-line sign up
for one of these hours for a single day. Go
to www.stpaschal.org/adoration-chapel or signup.com/go/
rRTivUV

Parish Bible Studies
MONDAY MORNING
The Monday Morning Bible Study will continue
with the study of “Genesis to Jesus” starting September 9th, 10AM to Noon in Room 2 in the Parish
Hall. All are welcome.
WEDNESDAY MORNING
The St. Paschal Baylon Wednesday Morning Women’s Study Group will begin again September 11th
at 9:30 am in the Church Community Room. New
members are welcome.
WEDNESDAY EVENING
The St. Paschal Baylon Wednesday Evening Bible
Study will resume on Wednesday September 18, at
7:30 pm in the Church Community Room. All are
welcome.
Opus Dei Men’s Evening of Recollection
Men are invited to an Evening of Recollection sponsored by
Opus Dei on Monday, September 23rd.The Evening of Recollection will be in St. Paschal Baylon church starting at 6:45
pm and ending at 8:45 pm with light refreshments. For more
details please call Bob Jensen at 805-492-8953.

Women’s Opus Dei Evening of Recollection
All women are invited to an Evening of Recollection sponsored
by Opus Dei. It will take place on Monday, September 9th in
the church from 7-9 PM. There will be two meditations, a talk
and time for personal prayer and Confession. The evening will
end with Benediction. If you have any questions please contact
Marisa Schoeffer 818-517-0951

The Society of St. Vincent de Paul
We are in need of volunteers to assist us in our works of
mercy. Time commitment is one shift at the pantry every
other week and if possible bi-monthly meetings. Please
call Cathy Hines (805-341-3026) or Sandy Elias (805-405
-2586) if you have any questions.

Ladies of the Parish
Kick Your Man Out!
On the 1st Monday of every month to the
Men’s Club meeting
He gets a social hour on the new patio, microbrew beer or
wine, a gourmet meal, camaraderie with fellow parishioners, updates on upcoming events, interesting guest speakers, and a chance to volunteer in the fundraising activities
of the Men's Club. You get a night off from dinner and
free reign of the TV without any sporting events or game
highlights. Social hour begins at 6:00 p.m. (dinner at
7:00 p.m.) in the Parish Hall.

Parish Festival News
Our 2019 Parish Festival will be held on October
18-20. While the Festival is several weeks away, we need
your help now in 1 area, Glassware.
We need donations of undamaged glassware,
coffee mugs, china bowls & wine glasses for the Festival
Dime Toss Booth. They can be brought to the receptionist
at the Parish Center. You will be given a donation receipt
for tax purposes.

The “That Man is You” program starts up again for a
brand new season on Saturday September 14th at
6:30AM in the parish hall. Strong coffee is guaranteed! This season is titled “The Fight of Faith” and features ten dynamic speakers over the course of 26 sessions. We hope you will join us for what promises to be
an educational, inspirational, and transformational experience. For more information contact Bill Bowen at 805795-0176 or Dennis Crispin at 805-427-1855.

Boy Scout and Cub Scout News
Calling all Boys - Kindergarten through High School
St. Paschal's Boy Scout Troop 799 and Cub Scout Pack
3799 invite you to join them for fun and adventure.
Join us at our next meeting in the SPB Hall. Boy Scouts
meet at 7:00 pm every Mon. night. For more info: Dan
Gregoire, 805-539-8213, or djgregoire@yahoo.com

Bulletin Submission Deadline
NOTE: Effective immediately, all bulletin submissions are to be e-mailed to
Parish@stpaschal.org by end of business day on the Thursday the week before the Sunday Bulletin.

Weekly Scripture Readings
Reading for the Week

Today’s Reading
First Reading — “Why should your wrath blaze up
against your own people, whom you brought out of
Egypt?” (Exodus 32:7-11, 13-14).

Monday:

1 Tm 2:1-8; Ps 28:2, 7-9; Lk 7:1-10

Tuesday:

1 Tm 3:1-13; Ps 101:1b-3ab, 5-6;
Lk 7:11-17

Psalm — I will rise and go to my father (Psalm 51).
Second Reading — The grace of our Lord has been abun- Wednesday: 1 Tm 3:14-16; Ps 111:1-6; Lk 7:31-35
dant (1 Timothy 1:12-17).
Thursday: 1 Tm 4:12-16; Ps 111:7-10; Lk 7:36-50
Gospel — There is great rejoicing in heaven and among
the angels when a sinner repents (Luke 15:1-32 [1-10]).
The English translation of the Psalm Responses from Lectionary for Mass © 1969, 1981, 1997, International Commission on English in the Liturgy Corporation. All rights reserved.

Friday:

1 Tm 6:2c-12; Ps 49:6-10, 17-20; Lk 8:1-3

Saturday:

Eph 4:1-7, 11-13; Ps 19:2-5; Mt 9:9-13

Sunday:

Am 8:4-7; Ps 113:1-2, 4-8; 1 Tm 2:1-8;
Lk 16:1-13 [10-13]

LOST AND FOUND
Welcome to “Lost and Found Sunday”! Just in case being in church makes us proudly consider ourselves especially
religious, today’s Gospel suggests that we’d be wiser to admit that we’re sometimes lost. Then we’ll eventually be happily counted among Jesus’ “found,” because today Jesus focuses on a lost sheep, lost coin, lost son. Jesus does so because the Pharisees and scribes, proudly considering themselves especially religious, “began to complain” that Jesus
“welcomes sinners and eats with them.” So Jesus warns them—and us—to stop judging others. Marvel instead that
God’s amazing grace has found us! Indeed, we should become Jesus’ friends lovingly trying to find others. So Exodus
asks, if God “relented in punishment” and pardoned us, shouldn’t we forgive fellow sinners graciously? Even Paul admits his “arrogance” as “foremost among sinners.” We too, happy at being “mercifully treated,” should share with everyone else Jesus’ unfailing patience.
Copyright © J. S. Paluch Co.

Treasures From Our Tradition
Although New Year’s Day has been fixed firmly on January 1 for several hundred years, Labor Day has the feel of a
great dividing line between leisure and routine. The pace of life has since picked up, and new schedules and commitments crowd us. In the background is God’s call to consider the third commandment, still life giving and binding, to
make holy the Lord’s Day by worship and rest. Jews see the Sabbath, Saturday, not so much as a day of worship, but as
a day of rest, a day of renewing friendship with God by delighting in the beauty of creation and the joy of family and
friends. It is a day for contemplating the wonder of God’s creation, but not disturbing it.
For Christians in the first three centuries, the Lord’s Day, Sunday, was not for rest, but worship. It was a regular
work day. People met before dawn, and after Eucharist hurried off to daily routines. Today we come to Mass, but many
hurry off to essential work, not a day of rest. The Lord’s Day is not the Sabbath, but we can enhance Sunday’s ability to
transform us if we consider embracing some Sabbath values: having a family meal, going for a walk in a beautiful
place, making room in our lives to open ourselves more fully to holiness of life in Christ.
—James Field, Copyright © J. S. Paluch Co.

Twenty-fourth Sunday in Ordinary Time
September 15, 2019
A clean heart create for me, O God,
and a steadfast spirit renew within me.
— Psalm 51:12

Sept. 11th - Welcome Back! - Bring Your Own Lunch
Oct. 9 - Fall Celebration - Bring Your Own Lunch
Nov. 13 - Thanksgiving Celebration - Lunch Provided
Dec. 11 - Christmas Celebration - Pot Luck
CALLING ALL SWIMMERS AGES 5-14!
All Parish swimmers ages 5-14 are invited to join the St.
Paschal Swim Team! Swimmers must be able to swim
25 yards independently (one length of the pool). The SPB
Swim Team practices Thursdays at Daland Swim School
from 2:45-3:45pm. Four Swim Meets will be held on
Sundays (9/8, 9/29, 10/13 and 11/3) in the San Fernando
Valley (participation optional). Team practices begin
August 15th. Contact Daland or the SPB Team Moms
for more information and pricing: Daland 805.495.5210;
Gen Green 818.389.8034; Dana Osborne 805.490.0484.

The Sound Loop has been installed
and activated in our church to help
those with hearing aids. The sound
loop will directly send our church’s
sound system into the hearing aid of
those in attendance.
An audiologist must first turn on
the “T-Coil” that is part of the internal workings of the hearing aid. Once activated the
listener will simply turn on the T-Coil option on
their hearing aid every time they enter our church.
The listener will then be able to hear all the amplified voices and music directly through their hearing
aids. Please share this good news with others.
Good News for Sound Loop Users
“Harmony Hearing Center” in Simi Valley is offer-

ing to turn on the “T-Coil” in our parishioner’s hearing aids for no charge!
If you are interested please contact:
Nancy Bozarth
Harmony Hearing Center
2650- Jones Way #5
Simi Valley, Ca
805-581-4327

St. Paschal Traditional Choir
invites anyone that loves singing to join the
choir. The choir rehearses Thursday evenings
from 7:15-9:00 in the choir loft and sings at the 10:45
Mass. No auditions are necessary and it isn’t necessary to
read music. If you are interested in joining the St. Paschal
Traditional Choir, contact the Director, Dr. Kevin Stoller
at Kevin@stpaschal.org.

Join St. Paschal Baylon
Church Children’s Choir!
“Calling All Children” - St. Paschal Baylon Church
Children’s Choir is open to all Children grades 1-8 in
our Community. It is for children who would like to sing
or play an instrument at our Sunday Masses. We rehearse every Thursday from 3:30 P.M. to 5:00 P.M.
inside the Church, and we sing once a month at the 9:00
A.M. Mass. Come make new friends in a friendly, faith
filled atmosphere. No audition necessary. No fees. Join
us as we sing, praise and have fun! For more information
contact Parish Children’s Choir Director, Caroline Esposito @ esposito4u@aol.com, or at 805-402-2209.
Looking forward to seeing you soon!

He who sings, prays twice
-St. Augustine

Hope for Troubled Marriages
Retrouvaille (REH-tro-v-eye) is a peer marriage ministry
program that has helped thousands of married couples
who are experiencing disillusion or misery in their marriage, even separated or divorced, rediscover a loving
marriage relationship.
This program can help you too. For confidential information or to register for the upcoming program weekend
May 32 through June 2nd, 2019 call (805) 279-8081 or
email: SantaClarita@TretroCA.com or visit our website
at: www.HelpOurMarriage.com
SERRA CLUB SUPPORTS & ENCOURAGES
THE PRIESTHOOD
Please consider joining the already active parishioners of
St. Paschal Baylon by joining the San Buenaventura Serra
Club.
The Serra Club promotes and supports Priests and Religious Vocation in the Catholic Church. Meetings are at
St. John’s Seminary in Camarillo twice a month. We
share an evening prayer with the seminarians in their
Chapel and then dine with them in their dining hall, to get
to know them better individually. The Club has a short
meeting after dinner. Usually our speaker will be a seminarian, who will give his vocation calling story. Come as
our guest to experience a special evening and perhaps
become a member also. Contact Pat or Don O’Rourke at
805-492-8585 for more information.

Pray The Rosary
Join the community in praying the
Rosary everyday after the 8:15 mass.
All are welcome.

RESPECT LIFE MONTH
Foster Children Pajama Drive

The Respect Life Ministry in conjunction with The Religious Education Program will hold a Pajama Drive
for Foster Children. Please donate new pajamas, size
infant – size 14. Often people think about giving daytime clothing and when children arrive at a foster home
they don’t have any pajamas. Please find it in your heart
to help these children find some comfort in their new
surroundings.
When/Where: October 5th & 6th after all Masses.
Religious Education Program will be accepting pajama donations throughout the month of October.

Knights of Columbus
Mystical Rose Council 5746
Please join us to pray a
Bilingual Holy Rosary
on the 2nd Tuesday of every month
at 7:00 pm in the Church Community room
Les invitan a rezar
el Santo Rosario bilingüe
en el salón comunitario
el 2º martes del mes a las 7:00pm
Eucharistic Ministry for the Sick and Elderly
Those of you who are actively supporting this loving
ministry are aware in your hearts, how spiritual rewarding it is to bring Holy Communion to our Parishioners
who are unable to come to the Church.
Your voluntary work as Eucharistic Ministers fills the
gaps in the spiritual needs of patients in Hospitals, Senior
Centers, Home Care Facilities and Private Homes.
The Co-ordinator
Jan Wennink
3449 Radcliffe Road
Thousand Oaks, CA 91360
805-493-1939
jawennink@msn.com
OR fill in the following section and mail this letter to
Jan Wennink;
Name of Volunteer__________________________
Address ___________________________________
Phone Number______________________________
Email Address_______________________________
Jan Wennink will contact you and discuss the details with
you. Thank You.
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Weekly Word Find

Hispanic Ministry
MISAS EN ESPAÑOL

EDUCACION RELIGIOSA

CONFESIONES

MATRIMONIOS

Sábados a las 7:00pm
Domingo a las 12:30pm

Sábados de 10 a 11:30 A.M.
En la escuela Ext. 116

Sábado de 3:30 a 5:00pm

Registrarse con 6 meses de anticipación.
Hacer cita con algunos de los sacerdotes

GRUPO DE JOVENES

Viernes: de 15 años en adelante
7:30pm en el Salón Multiusos

GRUPOS DE ORACION
Lunes y Viernes 7:00pm
Salón de Música

AMO A DIOS PORQUE RECUPERA LO PERDIDO
Las parábolas del evangelio de hoy presentan una
misma idea: La misericordia de Dios: Padre es para los
pecadores. Aquellos que se sienten abrumados por sus
propios males deben encender una luz de esperanza porque Dios es un padre siempre esperanzado con el regreso
del hijo ausente y siempre solicito a la reconciliación.
Seguro que estas afirmaciones que Jesús hace sobre el
modo de ser de su Padre, le trajeron juicios y recriminación por parte de sus adversarios. El Evangelio menciona
algunas de las críticas: “Recibe a los pecadores y come
con ellos”. Jesús pone tres ejemplos de cosas perdidas de
distinto nivel. Entre perder una moneda, una oveja y un
hijo hay mucha diferencia. Pero todas terminan en encuentro y alegría. Jesús habla con plena seguridad de
quien conoce a Dios, su Padre, de que de ese corazón
paterno nacen a raudales signos y gestos de reconciliación con el que se equivoca, que acoge al que regresa y
se alegra por superarlo.
El evangelio del día nos deja ver algo maravilloso
sobre quién es el Dios que Jesús anuncia: el Padre bueno
en quien tiene toda su confianza. Este ser maravilloso
que Jesús nos descubre con tanta ternura, topa con la cuadratura cerrada de los “expertos” de aquel tiempo, escribas y fariseos, pero también de los “buenos”. Estas son
personas apegadas al cumplimiento, enfocadas en si mismas, que quieren ganar méritos y sentirse buenas. Pero
Jesús nos hace ver que el Reino de su Padre no es miembro de un club para gente cumplidora, sino para aquellos
discípulos que luchan y caen, y que reconocen sus yerros,
capaces de alegrarse con un nuevo encuentro.
El perdón sin alegría no lleva a la experiencia del
Reino. El Padre de la parábola además de esperar y acoger al hijo que había perdido, alista la fiesta en cuanto lo
recibe. Se vuelca hacia él con exuberante generosidad, le
restituye los signos de dignidad al hijo. Por eso, San Pablo está seguro de que debemos ser siempre agradecidos.
Dios ha hecho de Cristo nuestro modelo de perdón, de
fiesta, de encuentro. Cristo no dudó en entregarse por
nosotros, siendo todavía pecadores, fue enviado en nuestra búsqueda. Ha venido a recuperar lo perdido.
¿Qué iniciativas hay en la parroquia para salir a buscar
“la oveja perdida”? ¿Cómo podemos identificar a esas
ovejas?

BAUTIZOS

Llamar al 496-0222 Ext. 116 &117

QUINCEAÑERAS
Registrarse con 6 meses de anticipación
VIVIENDO NUESTRA FE
La reconciliación está en la raíz de la vida cristiana individual, social e internacionalmente. Esto apunta al Compendio de la Doctrina Social de la Iglesia .”El perdón recíproco no debe anular las exigencias de la justicia, ni
mucho menos impedir el camino que conduce a la verdad:
justicia y verdad representan, en cambio, los requisitos
concretos de la reconciliación. Resultan oportunas las iniciativas que tienden a instituir Organismos Judiciales Internacionales. Semejantes Organismo, valiéndose del
principio de jurisdicción universal y apoyadas en procedimientos adecuados, respetuosos de los derechos de los
imputados y de las víctimas, pueden encontrar la verdad
sobre los crímenes perpetrados durante los conflictos armados” (CDSI,518).
¿SABÍA QUE?
Nuestra comunidad de fe ora por la sanación de todos los que
han sido abusados
Como miembros de la comunidad católica, cada uno de nosotros puede contribuir a la sanación de aquellos afectados por el
abuso, especialmente recordando a las víctimas-sobrevivientes
en nuestras oraciones. Oramos por las personas perjudicadas
por alguien, ya sea en la iglesia, la familia, la escuela o la comunidad, confiando en que la sanación es posible y conscientes
de que todos podemos trabajar para prevenir el abuso. La Arquidiócesis de Los Ángeles, inspirada en la visión de una víctima-sobreviviente, ha creado una tarjeta de oración e información como un símbolo tangible y accesible para la comunidad y
como apoyo para los necesitados. Por favor, únase a este esfuerzo y a nuestra esperanza de que los recursos y la oración en
la tarjeta lleguen a quienes los necesitan, para que la luz sanadora de Cristo llegue y sane lo más profundo de su dolor. La
tarjeta de oración bilingüe y los posters multilingües, que incluyen información sobre cómo denunciar el abuso, se han distribuido a todas las parroquias y están disponibles para descargar
en protect.la-archdiocese.org

AVISO

Ya estamos llenando las aplicaciones para las clases
de Educación Religiosa en español. Al momento de
llenar la aplicación deberán de presentar el acta de
bautismo del niño o la niña y dar un depósito de 20.00.
JuLecturas Para El 22 de Septiembre de 2019
Amós 8:4-7
1 Timoteo 2:1-8
Lucas 16:1-13

TV MASS FOR THE HOMEBOUND
KDOC channels 56 and/or 29 at 9:00 a.m.
The Heart of the Nation Sunday TV Mass brings
spiritual comfort and the blessings of joy-filled hope
in our Risen Savior. Please invite anyone you know
who cannot get out to church to tune in Catholic
Mass on TV or watch online anytime on Sundays at
www.HeartoftheNation.org. (For those who can get
to church, the TV or online liturgy does not fulfill
the Sunday Mass obligation.)

St. Vincent de Paul Pantry
We are hoping you could also continue
to bring in groceries to help out. You
can leave them at the back of the church
or take them to the Pantry when it is
open Monday through Friday from 10
am to 12 pm.
Thank you so much for your assistance. God bless
you for your support for the hungry and homeless. If
you have any questions, please call Cathy at 805-341
-3026.

Twenty-fourth Sunday in Ordinary Time
In today’s Gospel, Jesus tells us that the shepherd rejoices
when he finds one lost sheep. The story tells us that nothing and no one is insignificant to God who is compassionate and loving to all.
Is there a neighbor or friends of yours who is
in temporary need because of a loss of job or
an illness? Please leave a message for the
Society of St. Vincent de Paul...we want to
help.

Respect Life
A new 40 Days for Life campaign will take place in Thousand
Oaks this fall, from September 25th until November 3rd. Details can be found at this website: https://
www.40daysforlife.com/local-campaigns/thousand-oaks/

St. Vincent de Paul Society
“St. Vincent de Paul Society would like to thank all who

generously donated to our “Bundle Sunday” on September 8. We were able to fill the WHOLE truck!
For large items including furniture, appliances, and vehicles, please phone (323) 224-6280 or (800) 974-3571 for
a special free pick up at your home.”
You are cordially invited to the first session of CENTERING PRAYER AND LECTIO DIVINA offered by
Kindred Hearts Ministry sponsored by the Sisters of
Notre Dame. The presentation will be held on TUESDAY SEPTEMBER 24, 2019 from 7:00 p.m. to 8:30
p.m. Place: Notre Dame Center 1776 Hendrix Ave.,
Thousand Oaks, 91360.

Catholic Engaged Encounter
Is the Holy Spirit Calling you?
Catholic Engaged Encounter need MARRIED
“not perfect” couples to help prepare engaged couples for marriage. Whether you’ve been married 2
months or 40+ years, we need your help. Call Joe &
Kathie Schneider @ 805-687-4338 we’d love to talk
with you or visit our website at www.CEEofLA.org
and email us at autohaus@silcom.com

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED!
Mary Health of the Sick
Have you just retired or find yourself with some free
time and would like to “give back” in a meaningful
way? Or perhaps you have moved to the area and
would like to meet some wonderful people?
Why not consider volunteering at Merry Hall Tree
Thrift Store! Located on the grounds of Mary
Health of the Sick Convalescent Home at 2929 Theresa Drive in Newbury Park we are open Mon-Sat
10-3. Volunteers are especially needed on Saturdays. Please consider stopping by or calling Robin
@ 805-498-7886.
The Society of St. Vincent de Paul
Annual Report
St Vincent de Paul Conference at St Paschal Baylon
We are grateful to you, our generous parishioners who
provide groceries and financial donations for our St Vincent de Paul Food Pantry here in the parish through Project Response. You enable us to help so many in need as
we carry out our mission to serve the poor and the homeless.
During the year July 2018 thru June 2019 we helped 1578
individual clients (not including families), of which 549
were homeless clients (35% of total). The number of
homeless we serve has increased from 346 in 2016-17 to
591 in 2018-19. During the past year we were able to distribute 2248 bags of groceries valued at almost $45,000,
and provide $25,419 in Rental Assistance, $19,453 for
Auto Related expenses, and $16,879 for Utility Assistance. In addition we also provide gas vouchers, bus
passes, McDonalds cards and Ralph's certificates to the
appropriate clients.
Again, God bless you for your help in carrying out the
mission of St. Vincent de Paul to help those in need.

Funeral Notices
A reminder that Funeral Announcements are now listed
on our parish webpage (www.stpaschal.org). as they are
scheduled. Please look under “Special Masses, Events
and Celebrations”.

805-250-5459
www.toplumbing.com
Complete Plumbing Services
Family Owned
& Local Parishioner
Visa
LIC #993406
MC
10% OFF WITH THIS AD

Standing on the Rock CD

Lovely Piano Solos of Many Favorite Songs and Hymns

by James Wahl

FUN AND FAITH-FILLED MUSIC

Shall We Gather

for little ones, with 10 songs based on Bible
stories and the teachings of Jesus.
This is a new music collection for
preschool children and those who are
in early grade school.

by Jerry Galipeau
Available on CD - $17

$17.00 + S&H

World Library Publications
The music and liturgy division of J.S. Paluch Co., Inc.

800-566-6150 • www.wlpmusic.com

Saint Margaret
Sunday Missal

Grow Your Business, Advertise Here.
Support Your Church & Bulletin.
Free professional ad design & my help!
email: berryd@jspaluch.com

800-566-6150 • www.wlp.jspaluch.com/14028.htm

www.jspaluch.com

An ideal companion
for personal prayer.
In Stock & Ready to Order Today.

Call Debbie Berry

The Sponsors Who Appear On This Bulletin. It Is Through
Their Support That This Bulletin Is Made Possible.
Business Owners Interested In Advertising Please Call

CALL OR ORDER ONLINE. $39.95

J.S. Paluch
1-800-231-0805

800.231.0805
800-566-6150 • www.wlpmusic.com

Grow in your faith,
find a Mass, and
connect with your
Catholic Community
with OneParish!

Medical Alert System

$29.95/Mo.
The Most Complete

•
•
•
•

Online National
Directory of

Download Our Free App or Visit

MY.ONEPARISH.COM

Check It Out Today!

Catholic Parishes

No Act of Charity is Foreign to the Society.
Donate Used but Serviceable Items
Automobiles, furniture, refrigerators, bedding, washers, dryers, & clothing
513105 St Paschal Baylon Church (B)

Call 1-800-974-3571
For truck pick-up

www.jspaluch.com

Call Today!

billed quarterly

One Free Month
No Long-Term Contract
Price Guarantee
Easy Self Installation

Toll Free 1.877.801.8608

PETE’S PLUMBING CO.
Water Heaters • Disposals
All Plumbing Repairs
Lic. # 383946

(805) 496-3773
For Ads: J.S. Paluch Co., Inc. 1-800-231-0805

Silverio & Fabie Luna

Hug Home Care Agency

REGISTRATION
SERVICE

(Parishioner Owned & Operated)

Compassionate Caregivers
Lowest Rates with Highest Quality

Parishioners
Just like the DMV but
without the Lines & Stress!

1 FREE Transportation to Dr. Appt. or Errand per mo.

805-427-5996

Call Christine – 805-222-5085

Mon-Fri 9-4 pm
Sat & Sun by Appt. Only

www.hughomecareagency.net

199 W. Hillcrest Dr. #110 T.O. 91360

Lic, Bonded & Insured

Dr. David J. Clark, Ph.D.

LOCATORS

Licensed Therapist
Parishioner

®

NO COST
Referral Service
Lic# 17-00034014

Angelique Sieverson
Owner & Parishioner

Marriage, Family
Addictions
Specialist

Matchmaking Seniors w/ Caring Providers

C: 805-300-3535
Angelique@AssistedLivingLocators.com
ThousandOaks.AssistedLivingLocators.com

KEVIN JESTER, CPA

Individual, Couple, & Family
Clinical Consultations
Sliding-fee Scale
T.O. 91360

Accounting and Tax
496-9990
43 Skyline Dr., Thousand Oaks
Parishioner

Making Life Easier ....

Andrews & Clark
Explorations
805.852.2431

Compassionate CAREgivers
Over 70 Services Available
Hourly and 24/7 Live-in Care
Family Owned and Operated
Fully Licensed, Bonded & Insured for Your Peace of Mind

George & Patricia Jones

Call Today!

Owners & Local Parishioners

805-777-8111

www.homecare805.com

www.vividpixsphotobooth.com

Personalized Photo Booth
Weddings, Quinceañeras,
First Communions & More...
Parishioner Owned & Operated

Get this
weekly bulletin

Call Vielka 805.262.7721
Hablamos Español

Are You Prepared for the Unexpected?
Should you survive a severe illness...
you’re now out of work with no income,

HOW WILL YOU PAY ALL THOSE BILLS?
ACCELERATE your Life Insurance policy’s
Death Benefit putting much needed cash in your hands
while you’re still alive!
For info. regarding “Living Benefits” contact
Parishioner Bill Williams

(818) 706-9800 or bwmsagency@gmail.com Lic #0301405

contact@vividpixsphotobooth.com
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Thank you for advertising in
our church bulletin.
I am patronizing your business
because of it!
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I'm an Insurance Broker Representing A or A+ Rated Companies

If You Live Alone You Need MDMedAlert!

With Hearts and Voices

24 Hour Protection at HOME and AWAY!

Songs and Prayers of
a Faithful People

✔Ambulance Solutions as Low as
✔Police ✔Fire
✔Friends/Family FREE Shipping

More than 80 traditional Catholic songs and prayers.
Large print for older eyes.

$19.95 a month

FREE Activation
NO Long Term Contracts

Book ($3) • Four-CD Music set ($49.95) • Spoken Prayers CD ($17)
CALL
NOW!

WORLD LIBRARY PUBLICATIONS
The music and liturgy division of J.S. Paluch Co., Inc.

MDMedAlert

800-566-6150 • www.wlpmusic.com
513105 St Paschal Baylon Church (A)

800.809.3352

Safe-Guarding America’s Seniors Nationwide!

www.jspaluch.com

This Button SAVES Lives!
As Shown GPS,
Lowest Price Guaranteed!

GPS Tracking w/Fall Detection
Nationwide, No Land Line Needed
EASY Set-up, NO Contract
24/7 365 Monitoring in the USA
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